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A Crltiquo •f Dro Ghitrles Co Ryrlt's Analysis af UltradisponsationaXiam

In a naw boak by Dro Charles Co Eyria af Dallas Tliaaloglcal Seminary, entitled
Pispeneatiana11sm Taday^ tha dactrinal positian ef the Grace Gospel Pollawship is
discuasadc There are faurtaan pages used ta presentfdiscuss, refute and ta expesa
certain basic vreaJmasses which he sees in the pasitiene Pro Pyrie does not go into
any detail but he is to be commended for his restraint in using wild, hysterical
language which excites the reader and rouses an emotional prejudicoo He is factual
and gracious when he aknovrledges that the OGF position recognizes the clear dis^
tinction between Israel an# the Church, Christ's Body eind interpretes the Bible
lit0rally(p 192)© These two points are considered by Dro I^rie as two of three
marks of the "sine qua non" of Dispensationalism (pp 4>^7)o Inspite of this he
states "Dispensationalists believe that there are some very basic errors in the
ultradispensational system and therefore they reject the system as diverse from
their own and REJECT ANT IMPLICATION THAT THE TWO ARE SOTLAR"(p 1P8) (emphasis
mine)o

There are four areas whore DJ^, Ryrie believes there is basic weakness and
failure in the GGF position© There are really only two, since the last three all
deal vdth the interpretation of certain passages. In the next few paragraphs the
writer of this paper would like to review the statements and conclusions of Dr.
Eyrie*

The first "error" which Dr© Ryrio deals with is in the realm of a ri^t
concept of a dispensation© He approaches this problem by quoting his own defi
nition of a dispensation© He neither quotes a definition nor even intimates
what a member of the 6GP might believe about a dispensation© In fact, Dr© Ryrie
has taken the position of the covenant theologian,which to him is unfair© He
had stated earlier in his book that a single sentence definition of dispensation
alism is inadaquate © He speaks rather about a complete definition end decription
of the oonc©pt(p 22^© He has therefore become inconsistent and unfair thus far
in his discussion© Dr© Ryrie has judged us according to his definition and not
by a complete "concept" of a dispensation©

He states also in this area that we fail to recognise that the dlstinguishp-
ableness of a dispensation is related to what God is doing, NOT I^CSSSARILY to
what He reveals at the time and LEAST OF ALL to what man UNDERSTANDS of His pur-
pose8(p 198)c But earlier in his book, Dr. Ryrie gives three primary character
istics of a dispensation and all three were neoessar^' then© Please note these
characteristics si) a change in God's governmental relationship with man, 2)
a resulting change in man's RESPONSIBILITY, 5) corresponding REVELATION necessary
to effect the change© Therefore, it DOES matter what God reveals at the time
of a change in dispensation© It DOES matter what man understands of His purposes©
Row could God expect Tnnw to obey and be responsive if there was not revelation?
How could man be a faithful stewart without understanding this new thing God
now requires? The answer is obvious. Dr. Ryrie is inconsistant and unfair in
his deduction hero©
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bolisvas that the day of Pentaoost was the berfmlne of the RnrfvChriat. Ha states that whether Peter and the others "xmderstood" it Len
beginning of the dispensation^ But if therrlr, at leLftwo^f^^^tinvolved in a dispensational arrangement- God and His stewart or stemrt^
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Rvri.^ad« I lik« to answer. Dr.
My answer is yeso Please consider the following points.

A) There wre NO Gentiles saved until after the conversion of Paul. This is

4.U ZOaip,^, Mc« losl5,lo :Lko 2^sMSJiQ^ Johii SOgSls Acts 1x8with t^ ei!5)hasi8 on "all nations; "all the world", among all nations" Lid

wWa°mln1 t S»ve Peter and the others a world-
^ Sd w^" something distinctive about the fact that
H^n go to any Gentile until after Paul, They did not go to oneRoman soldier stationed in Jerusalem, go « one

+11^^ in Acts 15i7 that God chose him to be "the" mouth to speakto the Gentiles, There were not 12 mouths oemmissioned, only one. This did
not happen to ̂ tt. 28,1^20 but after Paul's conversion, jL« ig^s in
tto: tEis^ha^ Sp^fd!""

C) totil this vision of Peter's to Acts 10, he eonsiderod it "unlawful" for

D) Those in ̂ rusalem who heard of Peter's Gentile ainistry rebuled him and
^c^e satisfied on the basis of his explanation. It was then, ̂ t i^ct^
l^i" ?Act^ll ^ Gentiles granted repontanoe untoXif« o(Acts 11s 18) Thair conclusion soams to s«y *an4 not boforo"«

JowI^JvS^ -prooohing tho word to nono but unto tho
w! ^ far thoao vho ooondnglyhove hod 0. vorld"-wido miniotiy froa Acto 1.

^  firot mlssionory journoy, la tho eno >iho opena a "door" of
^  Gantllo8,(Acta IhtZl) God oponad tho door of courao, but Hauaad Paul as His atowart and COORJ-lANo

"Mi
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G) Aa fkr as the record in Act® gooiy Peter's ministry to Comollus is tho
First and Last ministry of of tho Apostle® to any Gontiloo This is
distinctive in relation to the Apostle Faul»

H) Paul alone makes the claim of being an "A^stle of the Gentiles*
Acts 14s27 vdth Romans IXsl^, I Tim# 2;7 and II Tim» Ijll bear this outo

In Dro Ryrie's final statements in this section he seems to think that we
hold a theory of a Gentile«Body of Dhrist, and our position is wrong because thet»
are Jews in todays ohuch « If this is his logic» then the Body of Christ did not
begin before Paul because there were NO Gentiles In tlid 'ohureh* before Paul*
It is scriptural and sensible to call the believers before Paul "a Jewish church**

The second area which Dr© Ryrle deals with is *Erroneotis Exegesis of Key
Passages*© It is too bad that there Is nothing original given here* If one would
read Dr© Ironside's booklet Wrongly Dividing the Word of Truth and Erich Sauer's
The Tritmph of the Crucified, the same material could ̂  read© There is no fresh
approach to ̂ eir problem©

Of all the six passages listed in this group, only Bpheslans could
be listed as a *key passage*© We are said to be artificial and unnatiu'al in deal«>
ing vfith Gal© Is 1^1 I Cor* l^i9i and Phil© ^:6 where Paul mentions persecution of
the church of God* Two other passages in Acts are mentioned"" Acts 11824
where believers are said to be added to "the Lord"© To Drs© Ryrie and Ironside,this
must mean sadded to the Body of Christ©

The word "church* is found 24 times in Acts* To say each instance refers to
tho Body or to a local church which is part of the Body of Christ is foolish*
Tho nation Israel is called a church in Acts but they are not the members
of the Body of Christ* In Acts 19:^2,41 a mob of rioters is ealled a church* But
they are not in tho Body of Christ evsn though Luke calls them a church twice*
In Acts 19s59 a governiiiencai body is called a church,but tide does not make them
part of tiie Body* A church is mentioned in Psalms 22x22 according to Hebrews 2:12
but this is Israel, not the Body of Christ* The word church cannot automatically
make the group nomed a member of the Body of Christ*

When Paul persecxxted the believers in Acts 8 and 9> it does not hold true that
they were members of Christ's Body Chiirch just because Christ said *V?hy persecutest
thou me?"(Act8 9j4) If tills is true, it proves too much* In I-latt© 25851-^6 Jesus
gives a parable about the sheep and goat nations end their relation to the ones

called "my brethren*©
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The sheep nations are adxaitted into the IdLngdon on the basis of their treatment
of Christo When they fed, gave food, clothed, sheltered, visited and comforted the
brethren^ Jesus said "y® have done it unto ME*« According to Br^ Ryrie, these brethren
must be in the Body of Christ because the sheep nations ministered to CHRIST \riiile
ministering to the brethrenaThls is good material for a po8t<»tribulat^onal rapture
when dealing in such deductions,:,

It has already been shown that the believers before Paul were all circumcised
disciplesc Since there were NO Gentiles saved before Paulp the church then could
quite natxurally be called a Jewish churchr. There Is more FORBB used in making the
Body of Christ exist before Paul than Dro Ryrie lets one How could you have the
Body of Christ exist before the salvation of GentilesT By way of definition Paul
says the Church is a JOINT--BODI,Jews ARD Gentiles having equal blessings in the
Gospeio You Cannot have a joint^body in the historical record of Acts until AFTER
the conversion of Paulo Remenber, only Jews were added to the Lord in Acts 5c

In the second part of this section Dr© Ryrie quotes from Erich Sauer for a
statement on Ephesians 5gl=»12o Even Sauer says that Paul had a special task of
proclaiming the nystery among the nations© But what is so special about Paul if
he preaches the same as the X2t If they all had the same commission and callings
what could be speoialt Sauer also says that Paul is the chief herald of the
gospel to the peoples of the world© How could this be if they were all ministers
to the world with the same tvutht Since Dr© Ryrie has quoted Sauer to speak for
his position^ let me qoute from Dr© Soofleld's Bible notas-^

"The Eplstlos of the Apostle Paul have a very distinctive character"©
"Through Paul alone we know that the church is not an organization but an organism©
the body of Christy instinct with His life, and heavenly in calling;? promise^
and destinyo Through hla alone we know the nature, purpoasp and form of government
of local churchofl^. and the right conduct of such gatheringSo Through him alone do
we kn ow that 'wo shall not all sleep' that 'the dead in Christ slmll rise first'
and that the living saints shall be 'changed' and caught up to meet the Lord in the
air at His return©* "Paul converted by the peraonal minietiy of the Lord in glory^
la diAinctivoly thewitness to a glorified Christ, Head over all things to the
church which is Hie bodyy as the Eleven were to Christ in the flesh, the Son of
Abraham and of David©" "In his writings alone we find the doctrine, position, walk,
and destiny of the church" (pp 1189,1252)

Four times these notes make reference to the knowledge idbich Paul knew "alone"©
These words of course did not come from O'Hair^; Stam or Baker but fr^ the Scofleld
Reference Bible©
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In Dr« I^rio's third section ho deals with other passages that speak of the
oyatoryo Two passages are mentioned in the Gospel of Johns 10*16 ; 15:-l6i53»
Ho says that Jesus taught the truth of the nystoiy to the Jews in John 10. It was
because of this teaching that there was a division among the Jowso(10sl9) The
Passage has more "sense" to me when wo look at it from the standpoint of the
^ngdom of Christ. Jesus called His people "the lost SHEEP of the house of Israel'o
(JIatto 10*6| 15224) Those who trusted Him were called My slieep. Now Jesus tells
the crowd8(not just disciples) that Ho has "Other" sheep. Those other sheep are
the nations who will share in the Kingdom with Christ and l6rael(Matto 25:51-46)
They are the blessed of the Father. The Kingdom was also prepared for THBHc(25;54)

If Jesus taught the mysteiy in John 15-16, then He had to bo teaching it In
John 6s 56 because the "I in you" and the Ye in Me" is taught. "He that eateth my
flesh, and drinketh ray blood, dwelleth in ma, and I in him". Here the teaching
is not restricted to disciples . He taught tMs in a synagogue.(6*59)

■mu J^yrio says that the church then 8^%rted on Penteoost. He ftirther statesThat .they may not have understood it we do not Question, but the dispensation
began when Dod began to do His distinguishably different work, not when or if ever

^5) Dr. Hyrie again beoonies inconsistent with the words ofpother chapter. In discussing the Uw of Moses in chapter two, he states that the
law was a new thing introduced at that time. "It also means that the responsibility
upon mankind was conformity to that code- again a new responsibility, for prior to

*  obviously not held responsible for something that didnot exirt .(p 57) The revelation of the mystery must be understood in order for
God s out His will and Purpose. When God changes relationship „
He makes ^0^ t^ou^ a revelation. Mania not responsible for something which
does not existe lto»s responsibility changes through this revelation which effects
the change.

, . If taught as much about the Dyatary as Dra, Ryrla and Ironsld# and otharaail the admission that tha Apostles did NOT understand. IF Jesus tauiht
about this age in J^tt, IJ} about the church in biatt. 16 and 18 ; about the Eyatory
in John 6,10 and I5-I6; about the church age during His forty days befors ascension

°  ignorantr Wly v«>uld Jesusleave the message of the Gospel in the hands of men who DID NOT UNDERSTAND Qrod® a
purposes. And Dr^. Ryrie says it doesn't matter if they ever did.

NO God does not do business like this. Every dispert.«tion started with God's
people fully aware that there was a change. Adam knew it when 1 > sinned. Abraham
toew when ^ started for the land of Promise. Moses and Is. ae know when they went

under Law o THE reason Dr. Ryrie has Peter all mixed up • be. ause the revelation
was not yet given until Paul. Peter lived, ate,worBhippftdan^* r - cached like a Jew
because that was all the revelation he had.
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rh« final point u'hicfc Tr# Ryrle dis^cusses y is the "baptism 'in' the Spirit"#
He contests that we give the Scripture an artificial understanding by making two
baptisms s one for Pentecost and one for Paul in I Cort, 12:15©

The word 'saint' does not always have the seane people of dod in view In all
the Scriptural referenoeso The word 'gospel' does not moan the same good-news In
every occurrence in the Bibloo The word 'church' does not moan the Body of Christ
in every instanooo It should not be shocking to find that the word 'baptism' does
not refer to water all the time or that there are more than two baptisms relating
to Christ and the Holy Spirit but distinct from each others

If these two references ;?re identical, then Dr© Ryrie has proved too muchc
He now has an Old Testament prophet teaching the truth of I Core 12sI5 and Ephc 5"^'
There does not remain any mystery to the mystery in other agesc John the Baptist
is now the prophet of the Body of Ohristc

Since John preached to the nation Israel only, we also have the problem of
robbing Isradl of her baptism and giving it to the churchc Dispensationalists try
to keep the distinct promises and blessings of the church and Israel separate©
Dr© Ryrie has given the theme of John's preahing to the church of another dls-
pensatioHo He leaves the baptism of fire for Israel and gives the baptism of
the Spirit to the church© He becomes as guilty in interpretation as the Covenant
theologian who takes the blessings for the church and leaves the curses for Israelc

Sound Bible teaching should net make these promises of Israel refer to the
Body of Christ© John came on the scene to make way for the Messiah of Israel, net
to begin or introduce a new revelationo He came to prepare for the filling up of
prophecy, not lay the ground work for a new dispensation ,di8tlnot and different
from the plane Ged had to and through the nation Israel© The ministry of Jesus
was "to the loat sheep of the house of Iflrael"(Matto 15!24)© John's calling and
ministry was also to Israel © Jehn baptized that Christ should be made manifest
te ISRAEL,




